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iciiool board renews local teacher 
Contracts and appoints officials

Would you believe . . .
. . . the first spring day?

■:^fi o1 the Morton independei^ 
board ot tniatcea voted to renew 

(Xisiinf contracts of all teachers m 
, lystrm. Monday night as they met in 

fdiort business session, for theirre- 
nonthly meeting.
nnirndent of Schools Ray Lanier 

tbe board approved all the corw 
of current teachers with the ex- 

rma of ooe teacher who will reach the
I Jatory retirement age before the new

snd another instructor who was 
; for only this school year, 

approval of the contracts highlight-
I I  meeting which, among other items 
):wied the naming of election officials to 
Lrrviae the coming school board elec- 
.. Appointed as Election Judge for the

-;ee balloting, which opened last week 
-e Khool tax office, was Dub Hodge, 
. .\sarvsor-Collector for the achool sy- 
- Absentee balloting in the election 
be conducted in the school tax office 

-jjth April 2.
C Reynolds was named election 
for the regular balloting to be con- 

1 the High School Library, Satur- 
.^1  (, Reynolds will be assisted 

I Mrs Dorothy Barker and Dean Wea-

•didaies for the three vacancies on 
s;.‘̂  '! board are: John Eincannon, Si- 
Minna Don Lynskey, Owen Egger 
R'lbert Yeary,

[ounty Historical 
luseum to get antique

|lepresenlatives of the (ieneral Tele- 
Company of the Southwest will be 

I Mortun Friday at I p.m to present to 
'  umy H'saoncal Museum, one of the 
itlephune switchboards that was put 

I lemce.

Gayle DeBusk, who along with 
' members of the group interested in 
Historical Museum, spearheaded the 
h for an antique switchboard to com- 

ent the first telephone office, told the 
une that the presentation would be 

by Jim Parrish, manager of the 
'■:sld Division of General Tel, and 

Jimmy Bennett, communication con- 
for the company.

I^ri. DeBusk said the switchboard. 
H was located after over a year of 

would be formerly presented 
representatives of Museum board, 

: to representatives of the various clubs 
■ have taken a leading role in es- 
'nhing a Cochran County Museum.

! ceremony, which is open to the puh- 
•ill be held in the Museum building 
1 pm Friday aftermmn.

The board will meet in a special ses
sion on Morday April g to canvass the 
returns and certify the election.

In other action the board accepted tbe 
resignation of High School Counselor, Paul 
Davis who resigned to accept another 
teaching post, at end of the current school 
year.

In final action of the night the board 
met with W. L. "Teener”  Hancock, in re
gard to taxes on property which he had 
purchased at a tax sale in 1963 Hancock, 
who met with the city council last week 
(regarding a like matter) to state thit 
he did not feel that he was responsible for 
all the taxes for which he had been billid. 
Hancock told the board that he had not

received a writ of possession on the pro
perty he had purchased, ard requested 
that the school district adjust his taxes 
to only the time he has been owner of 
the property. Superintendent Lanier said 
that a check with the schools' tax attor
ney showed that Hancock had acquired 
the property in February 1963 and as a 
result of the transfer of ownership was 
not Ibel for taxes in the first two months 
of the year. He was however, according 
to the tax attorney libel for all taxes 
after February 1963.

The board did not take any formal ac
tion on the other requests of Hancock, 
but indicated they would study the re
quests for possible action at a later date.

M H S junior play opens with 
Friday afternoon performance

The LiCLA-Houston Basketball game 
will be On television at II p.m. Friday 
night, so there is no longer an excuse for 
missing the most spectacular show of 
the year.

Curtains will go up in the MHS Junior 
Class' version of “ If A Body Meet A 
Bidy,”  a mystery-comedy in three acts. 
F'nday afternoon at 130 for a matinee 
performance, and again at 7:30 for the 
evening performance. The play was writ
ten by Patricia Clapp and was copy
righted by The Art Craft Play Company. 
Cedar Rapids, Iowa. Admission will be 
75 cents for stuvients and 51.25 for adults. 
Ticket may be purchased in advance 
from any Junior, or may be purchased at 
the dour.

The time of ihe action is the preservl; 
the setting is the living room of an apart
ment in a remodeled city brownstone, 
where three young career girls reside.

Sue Ann Kendall, portrayed by Sharon 
Irwin, opens the play. She is about twen
ty, IS very pretty, very feminine and very

LL meet
A meeting of all fathers of 

Little League boys will be held 
at 8 p.m. March 25 in the W ig 
Warn. The meeting will be con
cerned with the Little League 
program for this year and 
with work that needs to be done 
on the bali parkl.

■tketball performers
C h a r le s  c a r t e r , senior, left, and Byron Willis, (unior, right, were recog- 

for their outstanding performances on the basketball court in the 1̂ 967- 
W «eason, as they picked up awards for the too free thrower performer and the 
♦op rabounder. Carter led the team in free throws, while Willis was f^e team 

on the boards.

southern, the " f lir t "  of the play. Her beau 
is Byron Willis as Owen Barnes. He is 
about twenty-six or seven, attractive, well- 
groomed. pleasant, friendly, the “ play
boy”  in the play.

Priscilla Jones (Deborah Miller), who 
is a librarian, it about twenty, plain but 
not unattractive, conservative, sweet, loy
al, and intelligent. During the play she 
falls in love with the nephew of her down
stairs neighbor, Mrs. Reilly, played by 
Karen Rozell. Mrs. Reilly is about fifty- 
five, a gsKxi-natured chatterbox, apt to 
flutter when upset, forgetful and easily 
rattled, but she isn't a complete fool.

Her nephew, Henry Reilly, portrayed by 
Rusty Ruwden, is a twenty-five year old 
science teacher. He is nice-l<xiking, very 
seritms, and a little shy.

The third roommate is Cam Crawford, 
played by Vivian McDaniel, who moves 
in with the other girls in the opening 
scenes of the play.

The girls’ pleasant apartment life is 
clouded by the grippy and somewhat my
sterious Mr. Harcher, their landlord, play
ed by Joel Coker. An even stranger at
mosphere is added with a visit to the 
girls’ apartment by their “ hippie”  neigh-

See JL'NIOR PL.VY, Page 6

REGARC..ESS O F W H A T  th* calendar right say, residents 
of the Cochran County area k.iow bettor . . .it's sfill winter 
as evidenced by the five to six inches of snow which blank
eted the county Wednesday, closing schools and making 
driving hazardous. The snow, which put the "icing on the

cake" as far as the farmers of the area are concerned be
gan to fall Tuesday night and by mid-morning Wednesday 
had produced over one-and-a-half inches of moisture. So, 
while the weatherman says it's Spring the conditions indi 
cate otherwise and to provie produced the heaviest snow 
since. 1961.

New Tribune manager announced

Dave Kucifer

G e i« Snyder, publisher of the Morton 
Tribune, this week announced the appoint
ment of David Kucifer, formerly publisher 
of the Lamesa Reporter, as general man
ager of the Morton Tribune. Mr. Kucifer. 
who began his duties on Monday, is a 
veteran of 14 years experience in the 
newspaper industry and has managed 
newspapers in Lamesa and Littlefield, 
Texas. The new general manager has 
been a resident of the West Texas area 
since 1964.

In making the announcement of the 
managerial change Mr. Snyder said, 
“ Mr. Kucifer comes to Morton to as
sume the responsibilities of managing the 
Tribune and we feel will be a valued 
asset to the community, his qualifications 
wll enable us to give the advertisers and 
subscribers the type of home town news
paper of which they car. be proud. The 
Kucifer’s, Dave, Shirley and sons, Keith, 
9, Kenneth, 7, and Kevin. 3, are mem
bers of the Baptist Church.

When he assumed his new duties the 
new manager stated that he hoped to re
ceive the same cooperation that was

given Mr. Tuck when he was managing 
the newspaper. “ We realize that a news
paper belongs to the readers which it 
serves, and feel that Morton has a truly 
fine publication, due mainly to the co
operation of the citizens of the area. It 
is our desire to enter into this new asso
ciation with the thought of creating a 
harmnnnus relationship, between staff 
and community. We plan to make some 
changes in the overall operation of the 
Tribune and Tribune Office Supply, which

we feel will enable us to be of greater 
service to the community. The first 
change will be in the office hours, with 
the new schedule being from 8 a.m. 
to 5 p.m. Monday through Friday and 
from 8 to 12 on ^ turday." Kucifer stat
ed.

There will, from time to time, be other 
changes in the operation procedure of 
the Tribune which hopefully will meet 
with the approval of the readers and ad
vertisers.

Capacity crowd honors Morton 
athletes at Friday banquet

A capacity crowd of Morton High School 
Indian fans, along with the athletes of 
MHS turned out for the annual Athletic 
banquet Friday night, to salute the school 
athletic program and to hear an. in.spira- 
tional address from Grant Teaff, assistant 
football coach at Texas Tech.

The banquet, sponsored by the Indian 
Booster Club was highlighted by the pre
sentation of awards to the out.standing ath
letes in football, basketball and track, as 
well as the recogniation of each young 
man who participated in the Schools’ 
sports program.

The award for the outstanding football 
player went to Billy Smart. Danny 
"Moose”  McCasland received the Senior 
award: outstanding basketball player a- 
ward was picked up by Willis Moore while 
the Neal Rose Sportsmarahip award went 
to Charles Joyce and the Morton Tribune 
award for the Hustlingest Indian was be
stowed on Donnie Harvey.

Other participants s ing l^  out for parti
cular mention included Charles Carter, as

the top free throw performer and Byron 
Willis as the top rebounder from the re
cently completed basketball season.

Coach Teaffs address, which conclud
ed the meeting illustrated three areas 
which are vitialiy impoilant in t ie lives 
of an athlete, by listing personal ex
periences he had encountered in his life.

The points stressed by former All-Con
ference football player were: Do the best 
you can with what you have; Learn to 
have a will to win instead of a wish to 
win. Learn to take G<xi with you. In 
making his remarks Coach Teaff did n it 
place the three points in any certain order, 
other than to say that they were all im- 
portarz and vital to the comtxvsition of a 
young life. The well accepted young speak
er pointed out the rules outlined, could 
be applied to any phase of a young per
sons’ life. Taken one-at-a-time the rules 
are important, but when you put them all 
together and follow them without fail 
then you are on the road to success and 
respect.

Speaker and grid star . . .
G R A N T TEAFf, laft. Assistant Football coach at Texas Tech, and Billy Smart, 
right, look over the trophy for the outstanding Indizm football performer, which 
was received by Smart. The presentation of the various awards highlighted the 
annual Morton Athletic banquet held last friday in the High School Cafeteria.

(Photo by Byron Willis]
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Classitisds
POLITICAL 
CALENDAR

Democratic Primary 
May 4, 1968 

General Election 
Nov. 5, 1968

For County Commissioner, 
Precinct 1;

CALVIN "B I DDY" FRA.NKS

I. F.ONARD COEFMAN (Inrumhent) 

H. L  COON

WFUtON NFWSOM

L. T. ••SHORT " L I MONS

For County Commissioner, 
Precinct 3:

HARRAL R.AWLS (Incumbent)

M. C. "L E F T Y " MALI.

BF.NTON C. (CLFON) DAVIS

For Sheriff:
HAZFL HANCOCK (Inrumhent) 

FRANTC DAVIDSON 

DON LAMAR

For Tax Assessor-Collector:
LF.ONARD GROVL.S (Incumbent) 

MRS. OTHA DFN'NY

For County Attorney:
JAMES K. W\LKFR (Incumbent)

For State Representative, 
72nd District:

BILL CLAYTON (Incumbent)

J. FRANK FORD (Republican)

Business
Directory

PRINTING

-Letterheads and Envelopes 
— Ticket Machine forms 

—Rule forms
—Snaf^out Forms

M O R TO N  TRIBUNE 
East Side Square — Morton

TELEVISION SERVICE

ROSE A U TO  
and APPLIANCE

RCA Television 
Black and White and Color 

Sales and Service 
Phone 3M-SWS — Morton

OFFICE SUPPLIES

Complete !ine of 
Office and School Supplies 

Filing Cabinets — Dewks 
Eaat M s  l ^ ara —  Murtna 

M O R TO N  TRIBUNE

CLASSIFIED RATES
tc  per word first insertion 

4c per word thereefter 

75c Minimum

FOR SALE -

NFTDFD at once. Full or spare time 
man or woman to service cuttomers 

with WatkirM Products in the city of Mor
ton Lam Sh5 and up weekly. No invest
ment Write M-3, Watkins Products, Inc., 
P U Box 244T, Memphis. Tenn. 31102.

lt-«<

SORRY SAL is now a merry gal. She 
used Blue Lustre rug and upholstery 

cleaner Rent shampooer at Taylor and 
Sun Furniture at SI 00. lt-4<

R F D l'tL  safely, simply, and fast, wnth 
GoBese Tablets. Only 98c at Morton 

Drug Store. 19-4-c

(ilLF.S ANTIQl L and Junk Shop, opened 
March 4, Whiteface, Texas. Come look 
and visit with us. 4t-4-p

I OR S A L E - IMO ft. 5" main line. 30 ft. 
joint pierce couplers. Phone 944-2348.

rtfn-4-c

REPOSSESSED 1967 Singer sewing ma
chine in 4-drawer walnut cabinet. Will 

zig-rag. blird hem. fancy pattern, etc. 
Assume 4 payments of $7.46. Must have 
;<xxl credit. Write Credit Manager, 1114 
I'hh Street, Lubbock, Texas. rtfn-49-c

LOR S.A1.E -  3 bedroom. 2 bath, brick 
h'lme. Den with fire place, central heat

ing. refrigerated air conditioning, cement 
block fence on large lot. choice location. 
802 E. Hayes. Phone 266-5474. Appoint- 
nu-nti only. rtfn-48-c

ATIR.\m VE, inexpensive desk name
plates. See samples at Morton Tribune.

BUSINESS SERVICES-
STATE REALTY COLLEGE of Portales.

317 S. Main, Portales, N.M., will be 
opening Monday. Anyone interested in at
tending should contact Mrs. John L. Lack
ey ,266-5634, in Morton. rtfn-4<

COCKROAOIES, rats, mice, termites, 
gophers, and other household pest ex

terminated. Guaranteed. IS years exper
ience. 893-3824. Levelland, Davidson Pest 
Control, Levelland, Tevas. rtfn-43-c

p T H f LONELY HEART-

I r' I

CITY
P A TR O LM A N

W ANTED
Application blanks 

available from 

Chief Burtis Cloud 

or City Hall, Morton,Texas

CITY OF M O R TO N
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Three W ay Schools presentil 
junior play last Friday night

(Last Week's News)

By MR.S. M. W. GARVIN
The Three Way Junior class had their 

play in the sch >ol cafetoriiim Friday 
night. It was a good performance, and 
several people atleruled.

Mrs. Johnnie Whwler and Mrs. A. E. 
Robinson were in Clovis Tuesday visiting.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Emervm from Wil
cox. Ariz.. spent the wtt'kend visiting her 
parents Mr. and .Mrs. Fred Kelley a r j 
other relatn es.

Jake Wheeler and daughter Mrs. June 
Bead'e from Lynwixid, Calif, spent the 
weekend with Mr and Mrs. Johnnie Wfhee- 
ler Jake and Johnnie are brothers. The 
family spi-nt Sunday visiting with their 
m<»ther in a Clovis hospital.

Mrs. Jaik liodnett was in Lubbock Fri
day.

Several in the commtir.Ty were fishing 
at Falcon I.ake 'ast wi-ek.

T here was a baby shower , L 
the little Sides, son of Mr. and Mrs «  J  
Sides. It was given in the horn* 
baby's great-grandmother Mrs Ct^l 
Fines. The shower was Thursdsi ' 
noun.

Dinner gueste in the homo of Mr 
Mrs. Adolph Wittner Saturday, were 
and Mrs. Jim Emerson from Pacos, j 
and Mrs. Troy Young of Portales, i(s 
Mr. ard .Mrs. Ed Neutzler and diil*— 
Sharon and Kathy Wittner, and t h t ^  
Mr. and Mrs. Wittner.

Three Way senior high played a 
volleyball tournament at Pep Fridas T  
Saturday. On Thursday evening, theW  
man class enjoyed a skating party g : 
Morton skating rink.

Mr. ard Mrs. Andrew Winner tDra; 
weekend in Temple (or Mrs. W—̂  
check up and went to Waco to s:s;, 
latives.

More Indian stars . ..
Da n n y  "M O O SE" M cC A SLAN O , W f, Donni* Harvey, canfar, and Charles 
Joyce, righf, were among M HS athletes singled out for special recognitions at 
the annual ba.sguet Friday night as ttsey pIcLed up awards for thair perform
ances. McCasland raceived the Senior award, Harvey was named to receive 
the Morton Tribune "Hustlingest Indian" award, whilt the Neil Rose Sports- 
meisship award worst to Joyce.

Big 
Big 
YIELDER!

P vt. Rector completes Marine combat course
Marine Private Roy J. Rector, son of 

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Rector of Whiteface, 
completed two weeks of training under 
simulated combat conditions in the fun
damentals of day and night patroling, em
ployment of infantry weapons, survival 
methods and assault tactics at the Ma- 
rine Corps base in Camp Pendleton. Calif.

This individual combat trsining is given 
every Marine after his graduation (rum 
recruit training. Taught by combat ex
perienced non-commisxioned officers of 
the infantry training regiment here, it 
prepares the young Leatherneck to be
come part of the .Marine air-ground com
bat team.

While in the field he was taught how to 
use hand grenades, a compass and the 
principles of map reading and land navi- y  
gallon. He teamed how to detect and «

CARD OF TH AN KS-

CARD OF TH.ANTCS
We wish to express our heartfelt thanks 

for the kindness and sympathy shown us 
during the illness and death of our Ivv 
loved husband, father, and grandfather, 
W. A. Corder. Especially do we thank the 
doctors and nurses of Cochran Memorial 
Hospital for their love and devoted serv
ice. We would like to express special 
thanks to Rev, Hobsor. and Rev. Maul
din for their consoling words of comfort. 
Also, our special thanks to those who 
brought and served food; (or the lovely 
floral contributions, and to those who 
assisted in various ways. May God richly 
bless each of you.

Mrs W A. Corder and Beverly Criswell
The Otis Woolam family
Lawrence Corder family
O. D. McKnight family
Robbie Key family
Jessie Clayton family
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Clayton

INSURANCE
SALESPERSON

W ANTED
Good-Paying Job!

Confacf

JER R Y ILEY
A T

SINGLETON 
FUNERAL HOME

Morton, Texas

HAW KINS
OLDSMOBILE

NEEDS
QUALIFIED

MECHANICS
Apply et

111 E. Washington
in

Morton

disarm mines and booby traps and, while 
being exposed to live machine gun fire, 
he learned to advance safely from one 
point to another.

From this course, he is scheduled to go 
On to more advanced, training before be
ing assigned to his permanent unit.

Pam Reynolds, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. C. Reynolds, and a student at 
Howard Payne College visited in the home 
of her parents over the wc-ekend. Also 
visiting with Pam was Norma Taylor, a 
student at Howard Payne College.

DEKALB E-57
Hybrid Sorghum

**MHAit'* !• • ••ftstefed OtmM Htmm, C*S7 H m deeleesU**,

MOftC FARMERS PLANT DEKALB THAN ANY OTHER BRAND

LOUIS HENDERSON BESEDA SEED CO.
GoodUnd Whiteface

IKE'S FARM STORE JERRY COX
Morton Buie

Still Na1 with
Better Ideas you 
don’t p a y extra for.

Still Na1 in
itsdassfor 
trade-in value.
Mustang!

Wortd'i most popular hardtop has
• Bucket seats • Padded 5-dial in- 
atrument panel • Full nylon carpets
• Sports steering wheel • Plus a sporty 
floor-mounted atick-shifi 3-speed 
transmission • All standard.

See yourlexos Ford Dealer

REYNOLDS - HAMILTON FORD
219 West Washington Phone 266-5595
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.'Allegro Study club has Bulg-Enochs news
Th* Morion (Tea.) Tribune, Thursday, March 21, 1968 Page 3

sent$|
night

irogram ''Beauty of freedom" Mr. and Mrs. Richard Greer
I Thf L Allfuro Study Club held its re- 
l.iir  meeting Thursday, March 7 in the 
t  of Mrs. W. B. McSpadden. The 
I  .j„g program was given by Mrs. W.
I  M c S p a d d e n .
jMrs daok Russell. President, presided 
I er the business meeting at which time 
|l,i H D- (Lucille) (iriffith was accepi- 
V  , j  a new member.
I Ten members volunteered to help keep 

. museum open on Saturdays, and Sun- 
■ s of each week.
1 Seven members offered to help with 
I April Cancer Crusade.I Members were reminded of the Cap- 
)cl. District Convention to be held in La- 

fcesa. Tex March 23.
j Mrs. Jack Wallace, program chairman, 
Ltroduced Mrs. Eddie Iwrin who present- 
L  pntgram entitled “ The Beauty of 
Freedom" on Texas churches and m>s- 
 ̂ )(if. The early day Missions were or- 
njed for the purpose of trying to Chris- 

I and civilize the Indians. The sites 
if  tnost of the missions are nosv indicated

by markers which were erected during the 
Texas Centennial. Since the East Texas 
Misskira were made of logs, nothing re
mains uf the original buildings, but the 
missions in San Antonio were built of 
stone and their majestic remains stand af- 
more than two centuries. A visit either 
to the San Arzonio mission or to the 
Fort at Cioliad will cause one to have 
great respect for the friars who built 
such beautiful buildings and sperz their 
lives working for the spiritual and physical 
welfare of the Indians. Some of the mis
sions Mrs. Irwin told about in detail were: 
The San Saba Mission, San Jose Mission, 
San Juan Capistrano, La Villita, "The 
little village” . The Spanish (iovernor's Pa
lace and San Eernandu Cathedral. She 
pointed out that Ihe mission era is an 
important and interestir,g period in the 
history of Texas.

Lovely refreshments were served by the 
hostess to the following members; Mes- 
dames H B Barker. R L. DeBusk, Har
old Drennan. Eddie Irwin, James Me-

proud parents of baby girl
Mr. Loren Cox and Mrs. Arnold Archer 

were in a two car accident in Lubbock, 
last Wednesday. Diana Cox, was bring
ing her mother, Mrs. Cox and her aunt 
Mrs. Archer home and the fuel pump we.it 
out on the car between Anton and Little
field.

Greg Austin was a patient in the Medi
cal Arts Hospital from Thursday until 
Saturday. He almost had pneumonia.

The temperature dropped *o a low 18 
degrees last Tuesday night after a bad 
storm Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Hall were guests in 
the home of their daughter and family, 
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Burris at Wellman last

Clure, A1 Mullinrix, J. C. Reynolds. Jack 
Russell, M. A. Silvers. Inez Swicegood. 
Bud Thomas, Bobby Travis, Jack Wal
lace. and Mrs. E. O. Willingham.

Morton Drug Store's

(fe$Â nnlV0iMwij
March 21 thru March 30

Celebrating 16 years of ownership for Charles and Glenna Jones (5 
years in present location)

FREE PRIZES
FIRST PRIZE —  $89.95 103 Poloroid Color Pak Camera 
SECOND PRIZE -  $49.94 Waltham Watch 

THIRD PRIZE —  $24.95 Sunscope Binoculars
Register each time you visit our store. Drawing 3 p.m. March 30

SUPER SPECIALS! A ll Below Our Cost
Rrg SHc (with refill)

Eversharp BALL P O IN T ....8/16th of Retail
Rrg. SI.SN (uses Parker Cartridge)

Eversharp Cartridge Pen ... 8/16th of Retail
Regular $I.M

Eversharp Cartridge Pen ... 8/16th of Retail
.All Sizes (fresh shipment)

Dr. West (germ fighter)

TO O TH  BRUSHES ... ....... . 46c
Reg. $M.»3 Wilson

Agricultural RESPIRATORS... ..... ...... $6.16
Reg. $1.29 300 Count

Norwich ASPIRIN........ .....8 / 16th of Retail
.....8 / 16th of Retail

.....8/16th of Retail

____ ________ $2.16

ST. JOSEPH ASPIRIN ....
Reg. $1.23 size

Rhinall NOSE SPRAY ...
Il-ounce size liquid

PHISOHEX CLEANSER
Reg. $1.30 size

Jones Dry Skin Bath O i l ... 8/16th of Retail
Jones Antipersperant and

Push Button Deodorant....8 / 16th of Retail
Beg. $1.25 Terry Cloth

INFASEAT c o v e r s .........  8 /16th of Retail
HO ct. Reg. $7.95

Theragran M VITAM IN TA B S... ..... $6.16
190 ct. Reg. $3.49 Children’s chewable

ZEST TAB V IT A M IN ... ............. - .........$2.66
For Sinus and Colds (our brand)

T.A.C. CAPSULES... ............. - .... 12 for 66c
Reg. Otic disposal

Dryer Liner Pads (regular size)--- ------ ----76c
Reg. .T9c size St. Joseph

SOFTEE C O n O N  TIP SWABS...- ...........  16c
Reg. 85c size

LAVORIS m o u t h w a s h ... .....................46c
Reg. 98c liquid sweetener

NECTA..................................8/16th of Retail
^nc. Sweelner w /4 cups

SWEETA DROPS ... ....................  46c
Reg. $1.79 size Cough Syrup

SUPER A N A H IS T... - ........- .... ..... ............96c
$1.25 size

Super Anahist Tablets.... 8/16th of Retail
Reg. $1.49

HEET LIN A M E N T..............  8 / 16th of Retail
Pint and Quart bottle fillers

Alladin Thermos Fillers....8/16th of Retail
Rpg. $0.95 Acme

2 Transistor R A D IO  -   8/16th of Retail
Poloroid

100 COLOR PAK C A M ER A ...... $110.16

Values to $1.98 Playlex

PARTY PANT ASSORTMENT ....  66c each

.8/16th of Retail

................ .......$ 1 .1 6

.... 96c

Reg. $1.25 Mennen

Baby Magic Lotion Foam
Reg. $1.95 New Dawn

HAIR SPRAY ....................................
Reg. $1.25 Max Factor

SPRAY A-W AVE ................... ............
Gleniia’s (professional formula)

HAIR SPRAY... ............... ....................
Reg. $1.36 Max F'actor

COLOR HI-LIGHT S H A M P O O ______
Reg. $1.36

OGILVIE DRY S H A M P O O ______ ___
Reg. $29.95 Clairol Kindness

INSTANT HAIR SETTER ... ...............
Entire Stock

Electric Tooth Brushes....  8 / 16th of Retail
69c va'iie

TEK TOOTHBRUSHES............     36c
Reg. $16. to $18.60

Lady Sheaffer Pens... ..... 8/16th of Retail
Entire Stock Doll Accessories and

Ken, Barbee, Allen DOLLS 4 / 16th of Retail
Reg. $2.00 size Helena Rubenstein

ROLL-ON D EO D O R A N T_________   $1.16
Reg. $12.95 Princess Tensor

HIGH INTENSITY LAM PS.............    $7.96
Entire Stock Western

Hunting Knives, Hatchets 8/16th of Retail
Reg. $8.95 8 to 10 Hour

PRAK-T-KAL VAPORIZER ... ............... $6.16
Reg. 2 for 40c

'D' CELL BATTERIES.................... . 2 for 26c
F'niire .Stock

Tonka Toys (metal, sturdy) 8 / 16th of Retail
One only $18.00 value

Child's Tabe-Chair Set....  8 / 16th of Retail

EXTRA SPECIAL! Pottery and China
Entire stock of Pottery and China remnants and Odd Pieces we
have in stock for the last 16 years

N O W

8-16th of Original Price!
(Much below present 
retell prices)

Sunday. They also went to the fat slock 
show to see their grandson Jackie show 
his stock.

Mrs. Jerome Cash and Mrs. John Black
man visited in the home of their son and 
daughter Mr and Mrs. Dudley Cash and 
family in Portales, N M., last Saturday

Mrs. Terry Turner and children from 
Las Cruses, N..M. have been visiting her 
parents Mr. and .Mrs. Ray Seagler.

Dick Bryant was sick with a cold Sunday 
and wasn’t able to attend church.

Mr. and .Mrs, Carrol Pearson received 
word last Wednesday night that their 
daughter-in-law Mrs. James Pearson of 
Belton died in the Scott and White Hos
pital in Temple. Mrs. Pearson had been 
ill for years. Funeral services for Mrs. 
Pearson were at 2 p m Friday in the 
funeral chapel at Graham. Burial was in 
the Graham cemetery. Those attendir.g 
the funeral were James' parents Mr. and 
•Mrs. Carroll Pearson and children, J. C. 
of the home, Mr. and Mrs. Bobbie Don 
Henderdon, Muleshoe, Mrs. Don Hall, of 
Amarillo, .Mr. and Mrs. Lee Pearson of 
Clovis, N.M. Mrs. Linda Wilson of Mule- 
shoe. his uncle Mr. and Mrs R. L. HJI. 
Mr. ard Mrs. A. L. Hill of Levelland. 
an aunt, Mrs. Lois Lewis from San An
tonio, a cousin, Mrs. Lold Hill of Lub
bock.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Greer are the 
proud parents of a baby girl Kiberely 
D'Ann. She was born March 6 at 12:35 
a m. at the Littlefield hospital and weigh
ed 7 lbs. We wish to say congratulations 
to Mr. and Mrs. A. P. Fred. This i.s 
their first grandchild. It is also the first 
child for .Mr. and Mrs. Greer. Mrs. (ireer 
is the former Phillis Fred.

Guests in the home of Mr. ard Mrs 
Clyde Price Sunday, were Mr. and Mrs. 
R. C. Day and daughter uf Lubbock.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Layton. Mr. and 
.Mrs. J. E. Layton and suns, Jarol and 
Keith visited in Lubbock Saturday with 
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Ellison.

A. P. Fred hasn’t been feeling well for 
some time aid he has been a patient in 
Littlefield.

F. L. Simmons has spent some time 
in the Littlefield hospital. We hope he is 
feeling much better now.

Mrs. Earl Shields and children Roslyn 
and Kenneth of Lelia Lake, spent several 
days with her parents Mr. and Mrs. R. 
E. Jones. Other guests in the home were 
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Jones of Whilharrell 
and a son Roger. He is a senior student 
at WTSU.

Mr. and Mrs. Dewitt Miller and family 
drove to Truth or Consequences on Fri
day afternoon. On their return home last 
Sunday afternoon, they were snowbound 
near Montainair, .N.M.. along with other 
motorists. The family spent the night in 
the car.

Dusty Bogard, son of Mr. and Mrs. Tom 
Bugard has accepted a position with the 
city police of Littlefield. Dusty is a gra
duate of Bula High School and has been 
doing roadwork.

Bobbie Adams has been on the sick list 
for some time with thyroid trouble. His 
parents Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Adams have 
been spending a lot of time trying to help 
out while Bobbie was confined to his bed.

Jackie Tharp, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Jack Tharp, had the misfortune of get
ting a sewing needle in her knee with a 
portion going under the kneecap and 
will necessitate surgery to remove it. 
Jackie, with her sisters, was sitting on 
the floor sewing a doll dress and Jackie 
happened to let her knee down on a 
needle with the point up. The needle 
was buried in the rug. She was confined in 
the Medical Arts hospital in Littlefield, 
but later transferred to Methodist Hos
pital, where a specialist will do knee sur
gery to remove the portion of the needle.

Honor roll students for the Bula school 
for the second semester are; Lynn Robert
son, Eleta Bushur, Clifford Fleming, Jar- 
roll Layton, and Richard Nichols.

Second grade: Sherri Clauch, Gary Aus
tin. Shannye Autry and Nanette Hall.

Third grade: A Carolyn Stroud and Ja
nice Tiler; B Scott Hanson,

Fourth grade: Sam Flemings; Randy 
Hall.

'Fifth grade: James Snitkner, Jackie 
Tharp, Lisa Risinger, and Rhonda Hall.

Sixth grade: Edward Clawson, Debbie 
Hansen, and Craig McDaniel.

Seventh grade: Kenny Claui\rh.
Eighth grade: Iva Clawson, Judy Snilk- 

ner and Donna Crume.
Juniors: Elaine Tiller, and Patricia 

Grusendorf; Seniors. Phillip Fleming. Glen 
Salyer. Mike Richardson, DenrJs Newton. 
Linda McCamish, Sheryl Medlin, Joyce 
Sowder, and Barbara Clawson.

Mr. and Mrs. Jerome Cash visited his 
sister Mrs. Vergie Wade in Lubbock Sun
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Dean Waltrip and chil
dren left Wednesday for Talaguah, Okla., 
to attend the funeral of Dean's grand
father at 10 a.m. Friday.

Six candidates file
Six candidates have filed for three posi

tions in the Bledsoe School Board election 
which will be held April 6.

Candidates include incumbents V. H. 
Funk, Ernest Trull and Buford Webb. 
Hopefuls include Dale Thoms, Douglas 
Duim and Harlie Adams.

Phone your NEWS to 200-3577

s

Outstanding eager . . .
FREDDY THC.VfAS, loft, presents the outstanding basLetbaU awerd to Willie 
Moore, the outstanding Indian on the hard wood court tor the yeer 1967-68. 
Moore was selected on his consistent outstanding performance throughout the 
entire campaign.

County Cancer Crusade 
plans near completion

Local student receives

The Cochran County L'nit of the .Ameii-
recognition at Tech

can Cancer Society met March 19 at noon 
at the Wig Warn Cafe for the regular 
monthly meeting.

Mrs. John L. Mcfii-i.-, President, presid
ed over the meeting.

.Mrs. Gary Willingham, Crusade Chair
man, rejxirted that plans for the .April 
Crusade are almost completed. The busi
ness crusade will be held on April, with 
the d<x)r to d<H>r crusade to be on .\pril 9.

Mrs. EIwimkI Harris reported that me
morials had been contributed during Ihe 
past morzh, and anyone wishing to mak<* 
memorials to the American Cancer Society 
could do s<i through her office at the 
First Stale Bank.

Mrs. Willard Henry reported that film- 
had been received and were being shown 
to the Jaycees, Lions Clubs, Biology stu
dents and some Study Clubs, B<sok mark
ers have been distributed to the Junior 
High Students and Comic editions concern
ing cancer have been distributed. Pamp- 
lets have been distributed to the different 
men's and women's social groups.

Mr. Jack Hardison of the District Of
fice was present in the absence of Mr. 
Dale Brylev, who is in the hospital fol
lowing surgery.

On Sunday. March 24, Joey New mm. 
son of Mr. and Mrs. A'.ddon Newsnm 
will be recognized a: the annual A'!- 
College recogrjtion s,*r\ice for this ys ■ 
This service is the occasion on which 
the college pays tribute to those of its 
students who d'jring the preceeding two 
regular semesiers have contributed with 
distinction tr the college in the fields of 
scholarship and leadership

Present for the meeting were: Mrs M > 
(iee Mrs. Henry. Mrs. H. B. Bark T. 
Mrs Willingham. Mrs James Walker, 
Mrs. Dexter Nebhut. Mrs. Harris and .Mr. 
Hardison.

KIDVvIEY DANGER SIGNALS
(jetting up nights, burning, frequent nr 
scan’)  flow, leg or bark pains may warn 
of functional kidney disorders — “ Dan
ger .Ahead.”  Give a gentle lift with BL- 
KETS (take only 3 labs a day for 4 
days). Regulate paissage, ease aches and 
pains or your 39c back. NOW at Morton 
Pharmacy.

Announcing!
New Office Hours

FOR THE

MORTON TRIBUNE

AND OFFICE SUPPLY

NOW  OPEN

8 a.m to 5 M O N D A Y
THRU

FRIDAY

8 to 12 ON SATURDAY

p?-- - " i  •
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taken p?3cc at &e  In da\5 

kmg ago it vk35 a reet.ng p?ace. 

vkh«re ail can« because cf tf'e 

necessity t? otta n Ufe-sustainlrg 

v âter.
Jacob met h»s belcsed Rachel at 

the v̂ ell. Vtcses met the daughters 

cf his future father-in-!av% at the 

vkell in Midian. Much later Jesus 

Christ met a 'Acman cf Samaria at 

the well and said, ’’Uhcscever 

drinketh cf the water that I shall 

give him shall never thirst; but the 

water that I shall give him shall 

be in him a well cf water springing 

up into everlasting life."

The church cf God today is a 

meeting place where many come 

to obtain this life-giving and life- 

sustaining water cf which Jesus 

spoke.
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E.\ST SCDE 
CHLRCH OF CHRIST 

Cecil WDliams, Miaiiter 
7W EaM Taj ler
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Bible Snidy 
Worship
Song Practice 
Worship
Mooday—
Ladies Bible Clase 
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Eveojig Worship
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Wednesdays—  
P r a y e r  S e r v ic e

This Featur* It Published With The Hope of Getting More People To Church, And Is Paid For By The Undersigned City Business and Professional People:

Farm Equiprrsent Company
"Your Internefionel Harvester Dealer" 

2MI-55I7 or 266-8812

Minnie's Shop
"WHere Fashion-Wise Women Trade" 

N .W . 1st Street _  266-8602

GIfford-Hill Western Irrigation
N. Main —  266-5110

Luper Tire and Supply
108 E. Washington —  266-5330

Truett's Food Store
Earl Stowe, Owner 

210 South Main

Burleson Paint & Supply
ti(,fthsid« Square —  266 5811

The Trading Post
H  Q  Petard —  Phene 246 5216

Compliments of

Carl Griffith Gin and G & C Gin

Merritt Gas Company
Red Horse Service Station 

Mobil Products —  266-5108

Allsup-Perry Chevrolet Co.
113 E. Washington —  266-5532 or 266-8835

McMaster Tractor Company
306 N. Main —  266-5166

Morton Co-op Gin

First State Bank 
107 W . Taylor —  266-5511

Bedwell Implement
2 lt  t  Jefferson —  266-5306

Morton Insurance Agency
112 W . Taylor —  266-5C7I

Compfiments ef

Pose Auto & Appliance
Heal H. Rose

107 L  Wilson Ave. —  266-5959

Kate's Kitchen and Buffeteria
201 E. Washington —  266-8957

Doss Thriftway
400 S. Main _  266-5375

St. Clair Dept. & Variety Store
115 N .W . 1st —  Phone 266-5223

Morton Tribune
Printers —  Publishers

Connie's Gulf Service
C. R. 8a4er, Owner 

LeveHand Highway —  266-8951

Hal-W <e« V  m oim  _ _  1 X p.a.
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Ima L. Slaughter study 
|ub has regular meeting

>m !|j noli' f
J
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Elma L Slaughter Study Club met

[div. P "’’ **’*
‘  / Mrs l"h " • • MctJee. The preii- 

l,;.;:arit O. ( (Toman prvsid. d 
'fiold Bold Stamp ^roj^T » » »  d s- 

»nd point* brought up to date. It 
liiTo point* and we now hu.e

f..r a b*-dlight for t.-.e Roberts Nurs- 
.\n>one waiitir.g to give Oo'd 

( vim ( s or hirikv of .sten.pj t j  h •']) 
.1 ■, p: '!0, t will be .'•J ,T( . i i d. 
proarjrn. "A  hand i ■ Texas l*fi> 
«  . prosonled by M Horace 

• nd Mis Kira (Won. Mrs llor 
i.jrdiiiT c i 'e  us j  little histi.y 
>,,r ll.iit.ii;.'’ Six flags  of Texas. 
.. 1̂  the fla.i's of Spain, France, 
,, ii xa.s. liidt'iKMidcnce. Confi-dera- 

the I 'S  A Mrs F lia  Odeiv re- 
rt) ; book ■ lialiaim of Texas”  by W, 
.■'a (■one Tr.
. ..̂ 1 with •‘The Beginnings’ ’ most

iM' 'I'd arrhstlogists, agree 
lh.it (leople of the Munngolnid 
(I the B*-rlng Straits, from Si- 
■ <k.i. diirin" the Ice-Age. These

rhese (x-ople left little 
ir lives, a few projectile 
ones nr a few man-made 

Fri m 1  method called 
M •; ha; been found these people 

ifd about S.Ottt to 12.000 years ago.
it these f'ndin's verp  found in 

A Hi’usc ('.invcn reer ■ ubbock. near 
s S M Midland, Plain.iew, and Al- 

NV
"  ihe Ire .Age, Culture we went to 

Arctic agi' Most 111 these people were 
r f , but a few were farmers and huilt 

homes S. ime of the crops produced 
corn, lipans, pitatoes and cotton, 
in the Archaic age we went on to 

or the Fiwl to Horse age. The 
i-.h and Trench bniught the first hors- 
I Americs The Indians soon became 
: h.r -1030. as we alt know. 
Tc-ikcwa. Apache, and Comanche

were the principal tribes of the Plains 
area at the coming of the White man. 
The Tonkswas lived from the South Plains 
to the ( lu f  Plums. The Aiaiches came to 
lexas (rem the far northwestern U.S. ar.J 
Canada the Comache came from North 
of Wyoming. He is believed to have ap
peared in this area around 1700.

New officers elected were Mrs. C. E. 
nolle, Presii'ent, Mrs, Iva Williams, 1st 
vice pres., 2nd vice pres. Mrs. Horace 
(Gardner, Mrs. Dean Jackson, Correspind* 
ing sec., Mrs. Willie Taylor, recording 
secretary, Mrs. Fbie Browne, Treasurer’ 
Mrs. Roy Cunnels, P.irlirientary Repirt- 
er, Mrs. W' M Uuller Ir. Mrs. Elra Od
en, HistoriaPs and Mrs. Lorena Caden- 
head, Auditor.

Those present at the im*eting were Mes- 
dames: l-arl Brownlow, Elra Oden. El
mer Gardner, Dean Jackson, Lorene Ca- 
denhead. Roy Brown, Hessie B. Spitts, 
Horace fiardner, Willie Taylor. Leonard 
Coleman, C. E. Dolle, and Hostess Mrs. 
John L. Mc-Ciee.

DPS reports minor 
damages !n February

The Texas Highway Patrol investigated 
two accidents on rural highways in Co 
ran Ciwnty during the month of Febru
ary, according to Sergeant A. E. Roberts, 
Highway Patrol Supervisor of this area.

These crashes resulted In an estimated 
property damage of $610.00

The rural traffic accidents for this 
county during the first two months of 
1968 shows a total of four accidents re
sulting in no persons killed, one persons 
injured, and an estimated piroperty dam
age of $1.110 00

‘ 'Wilh the April IS deadline for obtain
ing inspection stickers drawing rwar, only 
48 per cent of the registered vehicles in 
this county have been inspected,”  stated 
the Patrol Supervisor.

In order to avoid the inconvenience of 
the last minute rush and the possible 
shortage of seat belts, motorists are urged 
to get their vehicles inspected promptly.

Any driver operating a vehicle register
ed in Texas, that is required to be in
spected. on public roads after April 15

TK* Morfon fTex.) Tribun*, Thursday, March 21. I« i9 ^*9* S

Brackets drawn for Bledsoe 
volley ball tournament

One o f  two debate entries . . .
D G N N A  H O f'M A N , laft, and JanatIa Nebbut, right, prepara for their entry 
in the District 4 -A A  UIL meet to be held in Morton this Saturday. The other 
debate team consists of Silly Baker and Lynn Fred. (Photo by Byron WiUis)

The first step in the staging of the Bled- 
w.e High Sthixil and Elenieraar> vol'cv- 
ball tournam>‘nt was completed last wi ;k 
when the schedule was drawn.

The tourney, slated to be played in th" 
Bledsoe Gymnasium on April 1. will get 
underway at 3 p m., with Bui i facing 
Pep. in the girls’ rraind. The Threi- W iv 
girls mei-t Bledsoe at 4.15. wilh Whilh,.i 
lal lakiiio on l lv  winner of the Bula-Pi ;i 
game at 5.3U finals ir. the girls' roimil 
will be at 8 Ml pm.

Sewing Club meets in 
home of Mrs. Lindsey

The Busy Finger Sewing ( liib met 
the home of Mrs A. R Lindsey on Ihui-.- 
day, March 7. at 2 10 pm

The meeting was tailed to order bv 
the president. Mrs. W. L. Miller Mmun . 
were read and appniied. A m* e n  w 
made and second to donate $5 Ml to t : " 
.March of Dimes. There w. no oih-r 
business. The meeting was adjoiirti d

The next meeting will be Thurvlj’.'. 
March 21. in the home of .Mrs i  lav' i 
Stokes.

Refreshments were served to the fol
lowing Mesdames G. F Cooper, Henrv 
Bedwell, Walter Taylor, Roy Hill. C. lA 
Howard. W. E. Childs, J, J. Baker, i 
C. Benham and W. L. Miller.

Phone your NEWS to 216-5577

Action 11' the boy?' contest will start 
at '! .10 with Bula meeting Pep. Three 
Wi'. take on B'edsoe boys at 4.45, and 
W'h.tharral tangles with the Bula-Pep win
ner at 6 INI Finale- in the boys' round will 
be It -ither 7:10 or H :10 that evening.

What's New At 
Minnie's Shop?

fo .1 '.-ir o,. CaVa.sl finally

i i  w we (•‘o h u e  aT ilzes. in- 

t ' l l  l.e-'ie. hey are in

I ■ ‘ '.piiro of ne'e,

' V  r c ‘ r,n.

^•■ter y -. i,Tip awsy, its

rr i n : that perfect cos-

V

Y- d ev.r rack filled with love-

I' r L:,- , tl ; iurlofr and ladies.

Adv.

MHS to host 4-AA UIL liteary meet Saturday
other s ( ' 'astic subjects.

Representing Morton in the events will 
be 30 students who have beer, preparing 
for the meet.

Activity in the literary circles J Morton 
High SchiKil reached fever p.t: h this week, 
as members of various teamd prepared to 
host the District 4-AA UIL literary meet, 
at the high school, Salurd.vy.

The meet, held each spr.ii . p 'v com- 
petiting schools against one another in 
the field of debate, speaking, math read
ing, science and typing, as well as various

without a valid 1968 .in sticker will
be operating in v ie 'vn  r f 'ht* law and 
is punishable by a fiiK r. I > :ceed two
hundred dollars.

Want HIGHER ^ 5hurri YIELDS?

U N I T E D
F ID E L IT V

UFE INSURANCE COMPANY

19S7 HIGHLIGHTS

1967 1966

INSURANCE IN FORCE* 5438,322,502•
$412,400,606r

ASSETS 60,355,880 58,402,828

BENEFITS TO POLICYHOLDERS 4,051,245 4,162,114

NET GAIN FROM OPERATIONS 690,799 656,854

CAPITAL AND SURPLUS 10,176,642 10,066,730

STOCKHOLDERS’
DIVIDENDS P A I D _______ 455,202 456,000

* I N C L U D E S  FEDERAL G RO U P  I N S U R AN C E  'OF $ 7 8,6 50 ,96 8
IN 1967 A N D  $71,182,000 IN 1966.

.if
H O M E  OFFICE:  DALLAS.  TEXAS 

M . C U L L U M  T H O M P S O N .  PRESIDENT

SOUTH PLAINS DISTRICT
112 West Taylor 
Phone 26b-507l 
Morton, Texas

James C . McClure

O

Participants are; Boys Debate Team. 
Billy Baker and Lynn Fred with Loy Da
niels as alternate; Girls Debate Team, 
Janella Nehbut and Donna Hofman, with 
Rheda Brown as alternate; Informative 
Siwaking, J. Wayne McDermett and Peg- 
g y Thomas; Persuasive Speaking, 
\Aayne Thompson and Helen Lynch; Pi.e- 
try Interpretation, Mike Bryan and Dunna 
Williams; Prose Reading, Mike Proctor 
and Oekires McCall; Ready Writiix, Pat
sy Collings and Bobby Coombs; Spelling 
and Plain Writing. Zodie Ledbetter and 
Cindy Kuehler; Typing, Carolyn Jones, 
Rheda Brown, and Jeannie McMinn, with 
Trizell Hill as alternate; Shorthand. Alice 
Black and LaNelda Romans with Janice 
DeLeon as alternate; Sicence, Rheda 
Brown, Randy Kelly, Dale Green with 
Dunna Hofman. alternate; Slide rule, 
Curtis Griffith, Donna Hofman and Dan 
McC asland.

The competition will begin early Satur- 
d.iy morning and continue throughout the 
day.

"»se N „m b «

- DEKALB
T ^ l  Performance

SORGHUM
v a r ie t ie s

TO Be SURE OF TOUR SUPPLY -SeC US TODAY

LOUIS HENDERSON
Goodland

IKE'S FARM STORE
Morfon

BESEDA SEED CO.
W h B *f*e*

JERRY COX
Bula

Unpala Sport Coupe (foregrouad]. 4-Door Sedan. StaUoo Wagon

Announcing the beginning 
of the end of a great sale.
March 31st is the last day of your Chevrolet 
dealer’s Impala V8 Sale. So Hurry.
W ith  the sale about to end and spring 
about to begin, there could hardly be a 
better time to buy Am erica ’s most popu
lar car.

Today through the 31st you can still 
buy a new  Chevrolet Impala V8 Sport 
C oupe, 4 -D oor Sedan, or an Im pala 
W agon—specially equipped with popular 
equipment—at sale savings.

W hat's more, three additional popular 
packages o f  equipment arc also available 
at sale savings. The more you add, the 
more you save.
A T SALE SAVINGS EVERY SALE CAR HAS:
W hitew all tires, front fender lights, ap
pearance guard group (includes door-edge

guards, color-keyed floor mats front and 
rear, bumper guards front and rear on 
coupes and sedans, front bumper guurds 
on station wagons).

PACKAGE NUMBER 1 HAS:
The big Chevrolet 327-cubic-lnch 27S- 
horsepower V8 engine plus Powergliiie 
Autom atic Transmission.
PACKAGE NUMBER 2 HAS:
Pow er steering and power brakes.

PACKAGE NUMBER 3 HAS;
Pow er steering, pow er disc brakes, and 
the Com fortilt steering wheel which ad
justs to individual driver preferences.

It could be a great summer.

QM Be smart. Be sure. Buy now at your Chevrolet dealer’s.

Ask your Chovrolot dooler about his Golden Anniversary Truck Sole.

Allsup-Perry Chevrolet Company
113 L  Washington Morton 266-5532 or 266-8835
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Junior play
from p « 9 «  o n «

bor. Soma, played by Kheda Brown, who 
has a morbid taste for red paint and blood.

■Not long after Cam moves in with the 
girls, and immediately after Henry Reilly 
comes to visit his aunt, a startling and 
biuare murder occurs in the partmcni 
house, and the finger of suspn ion quickly 
swings toward the three roommates. Cam, 
Sue Ann, and Priscilla. The polite are 
called in to investigate. Lieutenant L>e- 
VTlie, played by Wayne Thompson, initiat
es an investigation, but is hampered by 
the constant questions and interference 
from the girls. DeVille is assisted by (M- 
ficer Connelly, played by M se Sull''^*n 

Clues are scarce in the investigatMiv 
but the rapid moving events make up lor 
the lack of evidence. Cam disappeirs. then 
Mrs Reilly Counterfeit money pi. kt-J up 
in the apartment house hallway adds still 
more mystery to the plot K de'oerv "'an. 
played by Doug Scott, delivers 4 bandl: 
the girls’ apartment that ereati-s e. n 
more excitement.

If A Body Meet A Bodv" prevent: 
challenge to detectives of all ay' . 
For gix>d mystery, comedv. excite.—'r ami 
just plain thrills, divn't you dare m i»  this 
year s producton of the Junior p!-;- 

Serving as directors and spinsors for 
the play are David Murrah. l.ane fanm- 
Hill, and Mrs. George Tuck Student di
rectors are Janella Nebhut and Patsv 1 
llns The stage crew : m'- >f Ira . .
Rowland, Tommy DeBusk, M kt S'- .env. 
and Tommy Waters 

Furniture and pmps for IF - y—'r'-- p 'c  
are being furnished by Taykir Furniture 
Cn and General Telephone Co.

CaU your NFWS la IW-3377

The MorFon (Tex.) Tribune, Thursday, March 21, 1968

National Campfire Girls 
Week to be observed /lerel

Enfire cast . . .
LISTENING IN TEN TLY to last minute instructions tor the 
Junior play, "If A  Body Meet A Body," is the e.stire east 
which will perform the mystery-comedy at |:30 and 7:30 
p.m. Friday. Aspiring actors seated left to righf are: Byron

Willis, Sharon Irwin, Karen Rotell, Rheda Brown, Deborah 
Mlllen, Vivian McDaniel. Standing, left to rihqt, are: Doug 
Scott, Rusty Rowden, Mike Sullivan and Wayne Thompson.

(Photo by Byron Wiliij)

Mrs. Scoll Hawkins spent a few days
m Bt-aumont with her daughter and fami
ly. Dr. and .Mrs. Robert Hall.

Phone your \ t  WS to 2tt-S377

GARDEN CLUB

Wednesday, Mar. 27
K I N G  SIZE 
C R E A T I V E  
C O L O R  
P O R T R A I T S  

FOR O N L Y

NO
LIMIT

a » *.

LeFleur Club hears report 
of convention at meeting

P H O T O  
H O U R S  

9 A . M . T O  
C L O S I N G

Get Pictures Made of Grandpaw, Grand- 
maw, Dad, Mom and All the Little O nes^^^
At These Same lo w  Prices!

CREATIVE
COLOR PHOTOS

Doss Thrfftway

Mrs. Jack Baker was hostess to the Le 
Fleur Garden Club members on .March 
14 A Saint Patrick theme prevailed 
throughout the house by flower arrange
ments and presentation of a shamrock 
pm to each arrival.

Due to the absence of the president, 
Mrs. L. Z. Scoggins, vice preside.nt, 
presided over the meeting. Mrs. Don 
Samford reported on the recent District 
1 Garden Clubs convention in Hereford. 
Honors received by the club entries were: 
1st place fur Standard Club Pressbo'k. 
2nd place for yearbook. Honorable men
tion for Scrapbook and the entry for ih’ 
Scar's Commurvity Improvement Project 
at the Museum was one of six sent to 
the State Chairman for juding.

Some members brought plants ready fur 
taking to the rest home and after the 
meeting, others went to the nursery to 
select and prepare the remainder needed 
for each patient to be given a plant. 
This is the Club’s garden therapy project.

Mrs. W. B. MeSpadden, a student judeo 
from the Cochran County Garden Club, 
presented the program on ‘ 'Creativity in 
Arrangements". She stated that "creativi
ty IS imagination made visible. It comes

Morton 4-H club to 
have meeting Monday

Eight Cochran County 4-H members ex
hibited animals at the Levelland Area 
Junior Livestock Show held March 7, 8, 
and 9 in Levelland.

Representing Cochran County 4-H in the 
swine division were Jimmy Jones, Mari
lyn Cade and Larry Hale. Cochran 4- 
H'ers placed their pigs as follows: First 
place in the Heavy Poland China division 
went to Jimmy Jones, fourth place light 
Duroc and seventh place medium Hamp
shire went to Marilyn Cade and Larry 
Hale exhibited the fourth place medium 
weight Duroc barrow.

In the Sheep Division 4-H'ers placing 
Iambs were: Christy Cade had the thnd 
place heavy Southdown and Donna Alli
son exhibited the sixth place heavy soutli- 
down. Other Cochran 4-H‘ers exhibiting 
lambs were Joann Whitehead, Carla 
Swanson ard Phyllis Archer. Parents and 
4-H Adult Leaders attending the Levelland 
Show were Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Hale. Mr. 
and Mrs. James Jones, Mr. and Mrs. 
James Whitehead, and A. E. Cade and 
Cochran County Agent Roy .McClung, Jr.

Phone your NEWS to 286-3377

CLINT'S
RADIATOR SHOP 

NO. 2

Welding Supplies
And

Radiator Service
Locakad In South Side of

P & B
Automotive Service

Specializing In

FRONT END WORK 
BRAKE SERVICE 

TUNE-UP
110 S.E. FIRST 

Phone 266-5773 or 266-5046

fnim minds and hearts of the designer, 
IS never copied and is an expressnin of 
"you". .\ll creative efforts, whether mak
ing a dress, decorating a home or de
signing a building, must be guided by 
design principles.

In a flower show, the materials used 
are the designer’s choice, but some fresh 
plant material must be used. The design 
must be scored at 95 or more and ‘ P- " 
sonal Expression" be one of the qualities 
--■•red to be eligible for the Creativity 
Award,

the conclusion of the program, the 
members were reminded to attend State 
(  onverZion in t orput Christi, Texas on 
M.irch 26-28,

Eleven merntx-rs and one guest, .Mr̂ , 
F.lmiT fiardencr, were present.

The next m»-eling will be On March 28 
with Mrs. E, R. Tincher as hostess.

The week March 10 through M.irch 18 
has been designated as National Campfire 
(iir it Wi-ek. The .MortiMi Cam|rfire Girls 
will observe this week with many dif
ferent activities.

Bula Future Farmers 
hold annual banquet

On Friday. March 15, Mr. Horace Mc
Queen, public relations director for the 
Plains Cotton Co-operaiive and noted farm 
editor filled every ear present ai tiie Bu'i 
FF’.A Chapter parerZ-son banquet with 
humor, agriculture, and shocking facts 
concerning the real values of American
ism.

Th? speaker who recently returni-d from 
an extended usit to Austrialia c<impari-d 
the governmental policies of the E'nii?-I 
States to the policies of .\uslralia and 
New Zealand and his conclusion . . . 
America is still at the top of the heap in 
spite of the hippies, treasonous politicians 
and weak kneed patrons who are afraid 
to stand up for the principles which huce 
time and again snatched our great coun
try from the fires of apathy and shame. 
He concluded his oration with a challeng
ing appeal to each perwin present to take 
strick of his personal attitudes and th.-n 
move into the firing line in the defense 
of the land of the free and the home of 
the brave.

Honored guests at the banquet were 
Littlefield Distnet President Rodney Bow
ling of Sudan and Mr. Rlankinship, advi
sor and Mike Lynskey. presidt-N of the 
Three-Way F’F'A chapter Mr. A. C. Arch
er of Eninhs was presented the honorary 
Chapter I armer Degree by the FEA. The 
F'H.4 organization served a barbecue meal 
to about 60 parents and guests.

One of the highlights of the 
be the annual Dad and Daughter Dim^' I 
be held Saturday, March 16, at 7:l0n*l 
in the school cafeteria. At this meetin|il
girls will honor their dads with * duael
and a program.

The national week will close out aa| 
Campfire Sunday in local churches. £<̂ 1 
girl will be urged to wear her full dr„j 
costume to the church of her choice ' 

The Campfire program is designed a| 
help prepare girls to be better woBdl 
It IS open to all girls from the Mta^l 
grade through high scIhxiI. tn 
the work is enrrit-d out complete!) | 
volunteers who are interested m de\tc l̂ 
ing t.he personality of the girls *

The youngest gniup in the orgirjz«^| 
are in the second grade and are ca!!. 
Bluebirds. There are 20 girls la ijql 
group and their leaders are Mrs. R 
Fred and Mrs, Roy Davis.

The third grade group are also cai^l 
Bluebirds and there are 19 girls ia ihti 
group lead by .Mrs. Herman Broun iq l 
Mrs. Douglas Ayers.

The 22 girts in the fourth grade gnx|| 
called Campfire Girla, are led by V- 
Ira Bn>wn. The fifth grade Campfire G- 
numbering eight, are led by Mrs. W 
Benham. The seven girls in the > 
grade Juruor High Campfire Girls are ..| 
by Mrs. E. L. Reeder.

The eight girls in the seventh 
eighth grade Junior High Campfire f - 
have Mrs, C. E Dolle as their le*c 
Mrs. Dan Rozell and Mrs. .M. C. 
belter are the leaders for the 25 hyl 
school Horizon Club girls.

Mike F.ggar, a vtudeni M Colorads U
lege, in Colorado Sprues is visiti-; 
the home of his parents Mr and V- 
Owen Flggar during the spring break

M R S . O TH A  D EN N Y
C A N D ID A TE  FOR

TA X  ASSESSOR-COLLECTOR
C O C H R A N  C O U N T Y

W ILL W O R K  FOR BETTERMENT O F  C O C H R A N  C O U N T Y

SUBJECT T O  A C T IO N  O F D E M O C R A TIC  PRIMARY M A Y  4
(Pd. Pol. A i

YOUR HELP 
IS NEEDED!

Expansion of Cochran Memorial Hospital is almost complete . . .  and 

donntiens are being sought to furnish patient rooms, nurses' stations 

and waiting rooms.

A L L  CONTRIBUTIONS A N D  M EM O R IA L 

GIFTS W ILL BE AC KN O W LED G ED .

D O N A TIO N S TO FURNISH O N E ROOM  
(COST $450.00)

will be recognized with a memorial plaque on the door of that room. Donations 

may be made in memory of others.

Donations are being accepted at

COCHRAN M EM O R IAL HOSPITAL
A N D  BY MEMBERS OF BOARD O F

Cochran Memorial Hospital District
Donations may be mailed to: Cochran Memorial Hospital, Morton, Texas 79346
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Carla McCarty

?wbre-McCarty vows 
to be read in May

iî  smi Mra. L. S McCarty, 701 E.
snniiUBce the eiigaK<‘ment and ap- 

pmh.n)> marriage of their daughter, 
t'j. to Donnie I>-\*bre, »<>n of Mr. and 
: R. Z. Dewbre, Rl. 1, Mortoft. They 
1 lu marry May 30. in the home of 
lad Virt. Truman Doa*.

Mj L'eipimrs

a real talent.*'

WHITTENBURG
U N D E R S T A N D S .. .  

E L E C T  H IM  
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PCC pushes for sign-up extension
Th i Morton (T i»  ) T ritu ri, Tliur^Jay, March 21, 1968 P a q i T

The Texas Association of Cotton Pro
ducer Organizations (TACPO) met March 
13 and M in Dallas, appointed a standing 
labor committee, proposed an extension 
of the signup deadline for the 1068 cotton 
program and unanimously adopted a 
position on future cotton legislation almost

New mailing service 
listed by Merton PM

An illustrated pamphlet — Mail for Ser
vicemen — outlining the expandi-d pro
gram for airlifting letters, packages and 
other military mail overseas at low postal 
rates is now available through Morion 
Post Office clerks. Postmaster Murray L. 
Crone announced today.

Postmaster Cmne said that “ as a result 
of rew legislation and action by President 
.luhnson we are now airlifting more than 
75 per cent of all mail going to the mili
tary men and women stationed abroad. 
We hope this guide will help nvire Ame-i- 
can families be familiar with these ser
vices snd use them.”

The eight • page pamphlet illustrates 
three services for airlifting parcels at rat
es the average family can afford, the 
speedy service now available for newspap
ers and tv-ws magazines to most over
seas bases, the special rates for books 
and simlar educational materials, and 
how to mail sound-recorded personel mes
sages. The guide also provides parcel 
wrapping instructions, information on the 
time it takes parcels to reach Vietnam 
and other overseas bases from maR>r L'. 
S. cities, and pointers on the correct way 
to address military mail.

A family sending a Id-pound package 
from Morton to Vietnam, for example, 
pays only {2AO on a package marked 
” PAL” , while the air parcel post rate for 
the same package it $7.23, Postmaster 
Crone said.

On parcels weighing less than 5 pounds 
it might be more advantageous fur a 
family to use the older (SAM) Space 
Available Mail service, which provides 
surface transportation to the port of em
barkation and airlift overseas. A four- 
pound SA.M package to a European mili
tary post from Morton costs only $1 30.

On packages weighing under two 
pounds air parcel post is often the pa
tron’s ''best buy" for through airlift ser
vice, the pamphlet suggests.

IN 
F O R A

S P IN

identical to the preliminary stand taken 
by the le.gislative committee of Plains 
Cotton Growers, Inc.

P fG ’s legislative committee has re 
cenlly announced that it will recommend 
to the P ('(i Board that the organization 
work (or iin extension of the current col- 
lini pri>t;rdni with refiiiemeiUs i>r modifi
cations. The policy adopted by TACPO 
also favors extension of the current pro
gram and also recommends changes in 
sume of the program's features.

Joe B. Pate. Jr., of Lubbock, TACPO 
Chairman, reported that "Thu was the 
first meeting of TACPO at which we real
ly got into the business at hand and I 
was greatly encouraged by the degree 
of harmony achieved on virtually all mat
ters discussed.”

TACPO was officially organized only 
last month.

First function of the newly appointed la
bor committee, according to Pale, will be 
to work with PCG and other interested 
individuals and organizations toward the 
defeat of H R. 4769 and S-9, companion 
bills that would bring agricultural labor 
under the National Labor Relations Act.

If enacted these bills would be a big 
step in the direction of unionized labor in 
agriculture, leaders believe.

The House Bill, H R. 4799. was re
ported out last week by the House Edu
cation and Labor Committee. The I (  De
mocrats on the committee voted "yes”  
and the 12 Republicans "no” .

Appointed to the TACPO labor com
mittee were J. B. Kirklln, Pecos, Chair
man; C. B. Ray, El Paso, and Ed Dean 
of Lubbock. Dean is Director of Field 
Services for Plaint Cotton Growers.

On the sign-up deadline extension fur 
this year’s cotton program. TACPO tent 
telegrams to about a dozen Congressmen, 
Secretary of Agriculture Orville Free
man and others.

Secretary Freeman’s telegram read 
"Because of the unusually heavy rainfall 
over Texas in the past several months. 
Texas farmers are not in a position at 
this time to designate acres available for 
the planting of cotton. We respectfully 
submit that the present deadline (March 
IS) to sign an agreement to participate in 
the cotton diversion program should be 
extended to May IS.”

PCG since January has been urging US- 
DA to allow producers more time to make 
planting decisions, and Pate said "W e 
feel this request from TACPO. represent
ing virutally every cotton producer in

AND DRY!
An automatic electric dryer 

babies yoor clothes. And it's 
gentle on you. Fluff dries up to 

8-lb loads in 45 minutes. Any hour— day or night—  
you Just set the dial and leave It. Clothes come out lint-free clean, 
without trace of odors. And there’s no yellowing when you dry the 

flameless way. Electric dryers are simple to Install.. .  need no vents or 
flues. Why not stop in and see your appliance dealer today? Save 

yourself and your clothes loads upon loads of washday wear and tear
with a Modern Electric Dryer.

Cochran Power & Light Co.
Your Invesfof-Owned UfiJify Sorvinq Morton and Whitafoe#

the State, will add weight to the requests 
already filed with the Secretary and wJI 
give us a better chanie for favorable 
action”

Hearings on new cotton legislation to 
succeed the pres4*nt program, which ex
pires with the l%9 crop, will begin in the 
Senate Comniiltee on Agruruliure .April 3 
and are tentatively slated in the House 
Committee around April 22.

Based on the legislative pusitior. taken 
last week, TACPO will draft testimony 
fur both hearings featuring If major 
points the organization feels should he 
covered in new legislation.

The II are: (1) Increased net producer 
income, (2) 16 million acre minimum al
lotment, (3) Loan at 90 per cent of world 
market price, (4) No differerzialion in pay
ments or supports on "domestic" acre
age and acreage grown fur export, (5) 
Additional guarantees against pnrgram 
benefit limitations, (6) 1968 skip-row re
gulations,

(7) Removal of 100 acre limit on allot
ment transfers by sale or lease, (6) Cor
rection of inequities in "small farm" p i>  
visions, (9) More equitable procedure for 
determinii^ projected yields. (lOi Reten
tion of the "Ellender amendment.”  and 
( I I )  Better methixls of setting premiums 
and discounts on qualities above and be
low Middling I inch.

The Ellender amendment referred to is 
the part of the present program which 
guarantees producers 65 per cent of parity 
on the maximum permi.ssible planted ac
reage.

County 4-H saddle club 
has regular playday

The Cochran County 4-H Saddle Club 
met Saturday, March 16. in the Farm 
Bureau Building in Murtor. The meeting 
was called to order by the President. 
Jimmy Junes. The club made last mi
nute plans for the ABC rodeo parade in 
Lubbock. Members needing saddle blan
kets may contact Roy McClung at the 
Activities Building.

Deborah Whitehead and Bill McClure 
gave a demonstration on trainiivj a horse 
for barrel racing. JoAnn Whitehead and 
Mickie Dewbre gave a demonstration on 
Western Pleasure.

After the meeting the members had 
their regular playday at the rodeo 
grounds. Three events were run including 
barrels, flag race, and pole bending. The 
ribbon race was called off due to the 
high winds. Members present were: Bill 
McClure. Jimmy Jones, Sherita Fluitt. De
bra Whitehead, Emiea Smith, Mickie Dew
bre. JuAnn Whitehead. Morton Smith. Da
vid Palmer, Ronnie. Rickie and Kelly 
Hill. Lynn French. Sammy Burnett, Mary 
Smith, Kenneth Jones, W C. and Jerry 
Dawsor\ Martie Dewbre. New membe-i 
who have recently joined are Jeannie 
Pugh, Ronnie and Donnie Campbell, Ka
ren Clark. Rayma Hall, and Jimmy Sea- 
ley.

The first district playday, fur the year, 
for the American As.sociation members 
will be April 7 beginning at 9:00 a.m. 
This will he at Lubbix-k.

The next regular 4-H Saddle Club meet
ing will be April 6 at 2:00 p.m. in the 
Farm Bureau Building.

Future Farmers . . .
8ULA FUTURE FARMERS, I 'o m  left to riqht, Dennis 
Newton, Bute FFA president; Mr. A. A . Archer of Enochs, 
Honorary Chapter Farmer, and Rodnay Bowlinq, Llttla- 
(iald district president.

r .j  Nei|hliiiri
(bery l McDanieL daughter of Mr. and 

Mrs. Glenn McDaniels, and a tl
South Plains College ' filed in the  ̂
of her parents over the weekend 

Mrs. Gladys Campbell uf Detroit, Michi- 
gan, has just returned from 
month's visit with her s.st-r V '?  F. L. 
Cox of Morton.

Texas has more campmj- and ct-::h .lUt 
facilities in state parks this year tu n  
ever before.

Great Britain has very strict gun laws, 
but Its crime rate is increasing mu^h fast
er than that in the L'niled States

ms-iiiiwi -----------
on your knee—how I’d love to 
recapture Ihoac ■lontent#
again!

Dr. Wm. R. Grubbs
OPTOMETRIST

OFFICES AT THE

MORTON PROFESSIONAL BUILDING
109 S.E. First Phone 266-5529

Wednesdays and Saturdays, 9 a.m.-5:30 p.m.

VISUAL EXAM INAT IO N  
CONTACT LENS FITTING 

VISUAL TRAINING

SORGHUM
r Sil"

Write your "P R E S C R IP T IO N "  to 
high sorghum crop yields and profits

Now. you don’t have to be content with growing 
a “standard■■ sorghum seed under your “unique" grow
ing tondilionv. Red Barn offers you eleven JUferenl 
hvhiiti so>)!hi'”\v —  there's one to match your exact 
growing co.Klitions. Follow the prescription and the 
result will be the highest yields you’ve ever had!

Your Red Barn man can help you with a pro
duction plan aimed at higher net profits for you. He'll 
help you select the right sorghum hybrid to fit your 
growing conditions; water availability, method of 
irrigation, soil fertility, land slope, tierbicide program, 
insect and disease control needs.

Red Barn stughum hybrids are clean growing, 
winler tested and high germinating. They are bred 
(or outstanding yields, consistent performance, early 
vigor, gixxl siamlability, and easy threshing.

Red Barn also offers three varieties of hybrid 
sorghum sudangrass to meet different growing con
ditions.

Your Red Barn dealer is a gixxl man to know. 
Give him a call or drop in to see him today. Y chi'U 
be on your way to extra profits this season!

RED BARN
FER TILIZER S  • C H E M IC A L S
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Mrs. Clark gives program

on pioneer days in Texas
Thr- Y M Study Club met in the hume 

of Mrs. Ray Lamer ua Thursday. .March 
7,

Officers for the coming year were >e- 
le. 'ed They are; Mrs Max Clark, presi
dent; .Mrs Dery Bennett, f rst vice presi
dent: Mrs Dors Davies, second vice pres.- 
d«-nt; .Mrs Billy Weems, set reUn>--eport- 
er; Mrs Bob Robinson, treasure': s' » 
(ieorjte Har|[it>ve. historiar Mrs 'lerrnan 
Bedwell, auditor and -Mrs. Pobb. rvey, 
parliamentarian

Other business included members vo- 
luntterinc to sene as guides at the C ich- 
ran County Museum and tu help with the 
Cancer Drive Also the members agreed 
til |iiin the Friends of the Library

Ihr Texas Heritage program was given 
by Mrs Max Clark, who reviewed the 
S.itv "Fiddle Dust", by Ross Edwards, 
wN IS ar ear’s Texas ptrvneer and set
tled ir Lubbock

He t 'M of an uscidem when he and a

friend journeyed to the Cochran County 
sandhills in the pioneer days to watch the 
antelopes They were unable to return for 
three days because they became stuck in 
the sand, but were finally found on the 
Johnny Roberson ranch 

An mteresting story related was that 
Big Spring in those days was the largest 
town in three hundred miles. It had eight 
saloons, one Chinese laundry, one gamb
ling house. tch<x>| courthouse, three chur
ches xnd a depot He said it looked like a 
place where the devil cleared out a place 
to take care of the overflow 

Mrs Clark closed with comments on 
the early pioneering days of this section 
of the country

Refreshments were served to sixteen 
members.

The next meeting will be on .March II. 
at 7 p m at Kate's Kitchen fur a dutch 
treat The program will be on great 
American documents.

Three Woy News

Pink and blue shower honors
Mrs. Bill Welch, Thursday

The Three Wjv Lior* Club will meet 
Tuesday night in the school cafrtorium 
for the regular meeiing and to elect a 
Queer for the .xmvention later

Seven of the hi,!', tih  .il basketball team 
attended the state basketball tournament 
at .Austin the past week Those attending 
were BetD Julian. Joyce Boyce. Joy Eu
banks Lamta Powe'I. Rh Dupler. T.'e- 
V a Ke > v . Kathy W'ltiT.-- The giris we'e 
accompaSH-d by theT coach Mrs Tom 
A.'v;s The girls louraed the State la p iftl

PLUMB-OUT
STOP 
THfS

C O N C E N T R A T E D  I I O U I O
DRAIN OPENER - ClEANER

• EATS HAIR
• EATS FAT

R O S E
A U TO  & APPLIANCE

and other interesting things
The Three W’ay volleyball team called 

Sues' Tram, entered the voUeybatl tourna
ment at Causey the past week

Thr Bov Scouts went on a camping 
trip Saturday night.

Mr and Mrs Juhnrue Wheeler and Mr. 
and Mrs Ruel Krrby were in Lovington, 
New Mexico Saturday visiting the Jimmy 
Wheelers

Mr O A Warren is in a Level land 
hospital Mr Warren fell at his home west 
of liuodland Tuesday and has several 
broken nbs

Wayne Harris from Pecos spent the 
weekend visiting his parents the C. F. 
Harrises

Mr and Mrs H W' Ciarsin visited hts 
cousin the L T Smiths in Earth Sunday.

The Dutch Powell home was the scene 
of a pink and blue shower Thursday honor
ing Mrs Bill Welch

Mr and Mrs Lee from Morton spent 
Wednesday evening visiting their son and 
family the Fllmer Lees.

Mr and Mrs. Harold Toombs spent the 
weekend fishing close to San AngaRi.

Rev and .Mrs. James fiillentine visited 
with her parents the H W (iarvins Mon
day.

Mr and Mrs. Tommy Terrell from Can • 
yon spery the weekend with their parents 
the T D Davis family and the D V. 
Terrell families.

Mr and Mrs. L E Warren spent the 
weekend in F‘ t. Worth visiting his mother.

Kay King, daughter of Mr, and Mrs. 
Spot King and a student at South Plains 
College spent the weekend in the home 
of her parents.

1965 FORD
ton pickup, V-8, 

4-speed, long wide bed

1964 CHEVY 4-Door Bel-Air V-8  
Automatic Transmission

1962 FORD
Galaxie 4-Door, Power 

and Air

1960 FORD
Thuncierbird. Come take 

a look at this one.

IRIS KAYES 
MisshMiar) fMcd

Missionay feted
at Monday tea

Miss Ins Hayes. 23 year old .Missionary 
to Nigeria, was the guest of honor at a 
tea held Monday night in the home of 
Mrs Maurice Lewallen.

.Miss Hayes, who is currently working 
to raise funds fur a return tnp to Africa 
spoke to the gathering about her experien
ces in Nigeria and illustrated her re
marks with a variety of slides and pic
ture presentations.

In talking with the group of ladies. 
Miss Hayes spike of the many hardship* 
endured by the natives and by the m s 
sioRares and listed the mortality rate, 
from birth to one year as SO per cent, 
due mainly to the pmr living conditiona 
and inadequate facilities available.

Miss Hayes, who in April will take her 
missionary work to Camaruon. on the 
West Coast of Africa is sponsored by the 
Sunrise Church of Chnit of Lubbock.

Serving ai a medical missionary to the 
people in Afnca Mias Hayes has assisted 
in trairang nurses and has worked close'y 
with the other medical peraonel in Africa 
.n an effort to improve the conditiont 
that exist.

She will be making her second two year 
trip, when she returns, and is presently 
working to earn her passage.

Easter Seal Chairman
Lists County Service

TIRES-TIRES-TIRES

The Easter Seal Society (or Crippled 
Children and Adults of Texas offers a 
variety of services to the physically dis
abled citizen of Cochran County, accord
ing to Mr. Glen W. Thompson, the 
Easter Seal Representative for the county.

"The Texas Easter Seal Society can 
provide services to people and families 
who cannot afford to pay all or part of 
the cost involved We can assist in payin” 
for physical, occupational and speech and 
heanrg therapy when it is prescribed by 
a medical doctor," he said.

"Should a family or individual have to 
travel to another town for therapy we can 
help defray traveling expenses when the 
family is unable to meet them."

"W e can also provide assistance to in
dividuals and families in purchasing or
thopedic equipment such as wheelchairs, 
walkers, crutches, braces when prescrib
ed by a medical doctor.”

"W e can provide help to families in 
reaching the right person or agencies to 
receive help that the East Seal Society 
does not provide. This is very important 
when special testing, evaluation or hos- 
pitilization might be necessary. Also peo
ple are often eligible for services from 
public or private agencies but do not 
know the person, requirements, or place 
to get the Kelp, perhaps the Easter Seal 
Society c n help," he added.

Mr. Thompson urged anyone who might 
be ab’c to berefit from the help provided 
by the Easter Seal Society to contact 
him at F'irst State Bank, Box 355, Morton, 
Texas 79346.

Easter Seal Services are available to 
any adult or child with a physical handi
cap. The 1968 Easter -Seal Appeal will 
provide funds for a wide variety of edu
cational projects and treatment services 
for Texans. The campaign will run through 
Easter Sunday, April 14.

END CUT

PORK CHOPS
WRIGHT'S

BACON
USDA CHOICE

CLUB STEAK

Right Guard Deodorant

79-

Fab G IA N T SIZE

Detergent
Large Box

Super Suds

39‘
SIX BOTTLE CARTON

Sprite

*1 »100
I  Plus DDeposit

Welch

Grape Jelly
2 Pound Jar

49
1.00 Size

f ’p''

BANQUET

Pot Pies
Beef —  Chicken —  Turkey

la

6 i T
I Boo

BANQUET  
20 ounce

I  Apt
|7:3(

Fruit or Cream Pies
O l M O O

ltd l

1 Lb. CeNo

Carrots

2i29
Golden Rjpe

Bananas

FOOD STORE
219 N . M A IN  
Phone 266-5850

FREE D ELIV ER Y


